a b s t r a c t
The decarboxylation of histidine -carried out mainly by some gram-positive bacteria-yields the toxic dietary biogenic amine histamine (Ladero et Retrieved from databases
Data format
Analyzed Experimental factors The nucleotide sequences were retrieved from NCBI database shown below Experimental features Sequences were aligned using ClustalW software and visualized using Jalview v.2 programme. Data source location N/A Data accessibility Data with article
Value of the data
Identification of Gram-positive bacteria hdcA gene present at databases. Sequence alignment defines conserved and variable regions within the hdcA sequence. Obtained data allowed to design primers within hdcA conserved regions -flanking variable onesthat can be used to identify histamine-producing species in food matrices by PCR-DGGE.
Data
Full-length hdcA sequences of the histamine-producing Gram-positive bacteria strains present in Genbank database were aligned using ClustalW software [5] . Based on the alignment of these sequences Fig. 1 was made and primers used in Diaz et al. 2016 [4] were designed. For reasoning and further utility and discussion, see [1] [2] [3] [4] .
Experimental design, materials and methods
Sequence data were obtained from NCBI (http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/) database. Full-length hdcA sequences of representative histamine-producing Gram-positive bacteria strains present in database were selected for the alignment ( Table 1 ). The sequences were aligned by DNA multiple sequence alignment ClustalW software using default parameters [5] . The visualization, which included the percentage of conservation of each residue was obtained using Jalview v.2 programme [6] . Table 1 , were aligned using ClustalW software. The bacterial species are indicated at the left of each sequence. The gray tones correspond to the percentage of residues in each column that agree with a hypothetical consensus sequence:
480%, 460%, 440%, o 40%. Selected regions for primer design are indicated with a box. 
